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How Will They Live.

AxxuALM, there i Jin enor-

mous accession to tlie number of

lawyers, doctors and preachers.
and the futuie of such an armv of!

novices in the profession, is often

the subject of conjecture. The
profession- s- already have more

members than can cam a comfort-

able subsistence from them: in

every city there are swarms of

men who have received diplomas
as lawyers andjdoctors, who can-

not earn as much in the course of

a week, as the man whose busi-

ness il is to shovel sand. It is far

too easy to obtain licenses to prac-

tice these professions; the result is

that they are crowded with incom
petents who not only destroy the.

lives and waste the property of
those who deal with them, but in-

crease the difficulties in the way of
those who aie really qualified.
Of the many law and medical
schools in the United States, there
are few, if any at all, which will

admit only those who have passed
through a college course. But
the men who have attained the
greatest eminence have been
those of the most thorough cul-

ture, obtained cither at college or
by private study. Tt is unfortu-
nate that merit and solid attain-

ments do not always bring success;
the failures noted are the real

reason why such multitudes of
really ignoi ant and illiterate per-

sons seek admission to the profes-
sions.

The rewards which merit may

reap are sometimes princely; the
apparent overcrowding of the pro-

fessions docs not result in any ex
cess of persons who worthy of
high places. The rank and file

have a hard time before them,
and it would have been better for
those who had not the advantage
of a good education if they had
sought some other means of win-

ning their way through the world.

It would be invaluable lo the men
who have no intention of follow-

ing the profession, if they could
have the benefit of a course at a

law school. Every man cannot
be his own lawyer, but there are
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business which play so important
apart in politics, that neglect lo
study them should he regarded as
unwise as neglect to study the
principles of chemistry or physi-- j

ology. The law schools do not
carrv their students much further!
than every well educated man
ought to go, though he have no
intention of adopting the piofes-sio- n.

The mass of crude, pueiilc
and unconstitutional legislation
which is had in almost every slate,
is one of the results of the popu-

lar indifference or ignorance of
the bed-roc- k principles of the
legal science. If the hof-t- who
arc passing through! the law and
medical schools would then turn
their attention lo commercial,
manufacturing or agricultural pur-

suits, they would be almost cer-

tain to succeed in life and attain a
position, which would be more than
"doubtful if thej attempted the
practice of the professions. The
time has long since passed when
the learned professions offered the
only avenue to distinction iu civil
life.

S. L. Rouxds, one of the old-

est printers in the country, and at
p'resent public printer, has told
Mahone that no Virginian in the
government printing ofHce should
be discharged on account of am'
jefusal to pay political assess-"ment- s.

The doughty senator from
the Old Dominion is 'Incensed,"
and has attempted to override the
plucky Chicago man. Rounds is
right, and should be upheld by
every printer and newipaper in
the United States.

Arguments in the Star Route
trial will be closed by Col. Inger-- -

soil for the defense, to-da- y when
--.stbe case goes to the jury.
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Will leave Gra ' dock for

Garibaldi and Hobsonviile
At i a. :.i.

Monday, September 11. '82.
Keluining samedsu.

I"i eiqhl fiom Portland, per ton. .v."J.;w
" Astoria, " - S.OO

Poiiland height iceeited :it O. K. & X
CoS dock.
Fan. .... ..; (to

.l.II.D.fiKAY.
Agent I.S. X. Co.

NO FOOLISHNESS!
&VJST MAKE ROOM ! j

Tamnhoilt toleae for San Francis mm Si ;

the intention of hniudng up Un-
filled stock of ,

3i:u's:5.siY. vat4;iji:s. j

AMI j1

Solid !! :::ic! SEEiorwnrf. J

E er offered to tin public, anil onrr
lor nlc at evtrenielv low prices tin Snle of j
in present Mock. Tins is :i hoiia fidr J

Solid jrold Watches. Chains. Uracelels ltei
Kins. l'in etc., at manufacturei- - pi

i:t STAY HAX.sKV

'BOOK.fi
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS!

CARL ADLER. j

A complete stork of School l!ooK. ami
school supplies. Any book Used in the puh-h- c

schools of Clatsoo"Coiiat can be obtained
at my store. CAIN. AIM.Eil.
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uftud cure for BUious, itctnillcnt, isu,;-nutlcn- t.

'JiJlioidFcyera, and Pever it;

.finich andliivcr doppntw,
vdjtiliy, the liealth of the huuutn n.--

DYSPEPSIA,
It in foi-- tlio euro of this disease ar.d .' - --

teiid,mt3. SICK-HEA- D ACRE, T- - . --

OUSN12GS. DESrON2JEKGir,
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A TAILOE'S TALE !

T have no clear-
ance sale this fall un
friends, the fisher
men z;ot away with
nearly all my slock
of summer goods.
My stock is fresh,
choice and complete
in Fall and Win-
ter Styles of Cloth,
Clothing, Overcoats,
Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Gaps, Boots
and Shoes. T will
sell ready made or
made to order in the
finest and best stvle.
and when a man
ouys a- - garment m
my store it fits well
and is satisfactory.

My prices are be
yond a doubt Ihe

.1 1 n 1

lowest to be louuci in
low3 the best voin
foi-yo-ur money.

M. D. KANT,
The Boss ilerchant Tailor, Halter and

Clothier.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

THIS SPACE

Is reserved for

J. JLrvold's

ADVERTISEMENT.

lie has left for San Francisco,

to bring up a large slock of Hoots

and Shoes for Gentlemen and
T.idics.

His Advertisement will appear
en his return.

MAKTIX rOAttl). .1. J. STOIC KS

FOAED & STOKES,
V!ml-sal- e and rotall dealt'is in

Wood and Willow-war-e,

GROCERIES.
Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liquors

rouncN AND iomi-i- h

Fruits a it il T "egefa hi as
IE.O.'SXEfc, ESIEiO,

AMI

COUNTRY PKODTWK.
AND

General Gorainission Merchants
ASTORIA. ltF.;X.

NVI 1 Oregon Ualliray. Xa. ; l)wk

700 Acres! Dairyor Stock Farm.

and

Valuable Timber Land.

HO lirj Cows. '2 Tlirce-quni'-ic- v

ievscy ICitl!, '2 Iforsos.
I Yo!io AVorli Oxen. 2 IWilk

Wnsoxis. Farm and Iairv
ami Furniliii'o.

."'. ions IIa.v.

The ahotc Yahialtlr Properly Is Tor
SAL:: nl a wty low apprnlsruicnt, ilz.

n.0, oito Ihirtl orwhic-I- t inn
sfand on niorjap:e.

It in situated on Lewis ami Ciaik's Kiver,
7 miles .south of Astoria, and 2' miles from
Clatsop beach. Then is a good steamboat
landing whieli Is accessible to any or the O.
K. &X. Co's rier steamboats. About hair
of the 700 acres b tide land, well bridged, on
which rattle keep fat the year round. The
other hair, level timber land, and about J0o
acres In tame grass. Thousands or ibrds of
hemlock, brand spiuec can be ent. worth
two dollars and a half at the landing
to which there is a good wagon road from
:dl iKunts. Kvery cord cut finds a ready
111:11 Ket. In addition, there U anvquantltv
of 111I.I Iniiiber and gMKl piles, flood dwell-
ing house, bam. and necessary outhouses,
with an orchard of 10 or l" ncn. mnt-iini-

shuott all kinds of rnilt bearing trees, ete
, tt.. This desiratIe property has a frontage

vi iiMi iiimsii:i r uaiiK, aim isadapted for .settlement liy a com-pany deirlng lo colonize, as it Ls large
enough to dhlde into several farms- rmi
homeeads. The contemplated bridge

v Sent em.
uer loin, isrs:, ai u ,. m. line warranty
Deed.

Fur fuiuier uaitlculars apple to
E. C. HOLDEX, "Auctioneer

and Seal Estate Agent.
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NEW dOOBS,

jja.3STX OEtEJZOTTOIESID fblzcess
I ) am openiiu; a lirt class -- lock uf Wv. riirnit'.re. comprising c Tj th:iyr in tit.- - hue of I

! Chamber Sets.
Cloths. ',

FM!1,,r; (,i!p,ets' (,iliLarjre lot of ?oocl servieeable Dress Goods
Triiuininjrs. ami

ties in Inferior

1 would respectfully suirest to parties desirous of seoinjf really
fine goods to call. The of my goods taken in consideration
with their price will commend them to all of fine articles.

31 nt trasses anil i:olilinyr in Stork. :i:itt 3S:it1e to Order.

Agent lbrUoey?s patent ljed-sof- a, of which theie are over 10,000 in

use the Pacific Coast.

Flavel's building, opposite Welis, Fargo Co's office.
III. W. GALLICK.

The BossOoffee and Tea Pot
Jfejffl?

JExi AUa IS J&L

TWO BOOKS EAST OF OCCIDENT,
a g aa aaaeaao aauxxmkm i ma

""illlLL'S IvARIBTIBS.

Hay, Oats, Sfraw.j"1 ".
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

YTooil Dplivorcit to Order.
Di aying, Teaming and Express Business.

florsrs and Carriages for Hire.

un.rKi: IN"

WINES, LIQUORS AND C1CARS.
FIRST fl.ASS

CLOSING
OUT

AT COST!!
During tills vvk iiircutiii' Mhk uf

DRY GOODS,
"

(TOTHIXC.

Cents Furnishing Goods,
hats axdca rs.

BOOTH AXI SIlOllS. Kte..Kl
To make 100m for a commute Mwk f

Unoitiuniia nnil Chin ftfnAlantlldiunaic aim tfllip uiiaiiuicij.
I

JJnvers will find many desinin'.e gociN in
the lot, and all at ctremel low jiriec.

A. VAN DUSEN & CO.
'

Dissolution Notice.
mTftTKi'.1 fC HCniJIiV P.H'KVTII K'V Till
IN partnersliip heretofore existing between '

(Tins. Stevens anil Ji. a."Stevens.'.:: :01 1111s... ni;.:.--: ,
j uniier me nnn name 01 unas. mis ens kmiii. f

llll- - ll.I U IUUlli.ll "J. III. ..II
outstanding liabilities are to w fcxiieii iij

f
mi-- m nnn. m "" " IZX'ii!? I

should be pan.. CHAS. gj.Mh.NS.
Astoria. Oregon, July Xlst. j.

- ask ron
Union India Rubber Company's

Pure Para Onni i

Crack Proof J

DIIDDCD RHHTQ
II U U U L II J J J I wi

P.EWAllK OF IMITATIONS !

lie sure the Jloots CHAfK
PifOOF on the heels, and have thel'L'Z.'f;
GUM SPRINGS on the foot and Instep.
which prevent their cracking or breaking.
Wn nin lllAlll v.ltll TilTllllVI!
tvn 1 ewpornTcinc iii.ii win tiii--n

them last more than twice as long as any
Jtubber Boots made.

FOK SALE BY ALL DE.M.EKS. !

. j

Ai.i. ni.M'n liwiuir.i. jr.it i.v., i.vi iv- -
IXO.HOSE.SPKIXOS.CWTH1XO.

BOOTS AM J SlXlJlJJ.rie.
GOOTYFAR RVBBF.R C'.

B. II. TEASE. .lr.. I. ,,,..,
AK '.S. RUXYOX.

San rranctsPo.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. K. C. West's Xerve and Brain Treat-- i

l.KMit n ctrf!fif fur Hvstri.l. l)l77huvS.
Gonviilsinns, Nervous Headache. Mental De- -
nresslon. Ixks of Memory. Sierniatorihnca.
Jm potency. Involuntary Emivsioas. l'renia- -

Iars. we will send the nurelnwr our written
guarantee to return thcnionevif the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees is-

sued! only by AV. E. Dement, dnisxlst, As-
toria, Oregon. Oiders by mall at regular
prices.
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quality
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flic latest novel- -

Decorations.

.M V I'M MAS) OK

E. R HAW KH
mm: acknt.

Ai. Aut'nt for lie

IXiieli's I'iili-n- l (.':!; Nloi c.

MEDALLION RAXUF,
Ml AM MT1IM.S A S1MTIAI.TY.

Xmir but U' li- -t v.oiKnien rinli;.il.
All xwrk K'i ir.ilsl r iu clinrjy.
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ASTORIA, OJIKGON

ii:(ri:iEroi:- -

i VAi:ri:ni'Ai:Ks, - stack maxa;eu

Kiinouu-n-t of

Hiss HAMIE G00DRIGK,
Tlit ()iierii of Seno C'iiu!i- -.

J0HITOFY STOKES
The t.rer.te-- t of All lf?ireu

i mi'.crsonatoi- -.

OHAS. 3AHR0W
Tlii nl" niinvtrfl-- y.

Toi'tht'r witii n now

!

AH the Old Favorites Retained.

all (lie Y'.u iViTot'ii::i:i(-- Iltiry
.Yizlit. I'.iilirr (Ii.umr r 'ni- -

iaiiiiii Otn v a V'K.
CdinjirtMii' all the lale-i- l

SONGS, DANCES MID ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre N crowded nightly, and all (

who hae witnessed the entertainment pro-- J

noiinee it to he etinnl to any given elsewhere.
Mr-- nm :i a caterer lor the publics

nniuseiiipiii in not he excelled. Anbodyi
wishhur lo Miend a ideasant uvenhii anil

'.see .sparkling wit and beauty withour vul-
garity, .should improve tlie opportunity and
coine.

,The eompanv comprise the following well-- ,
known Artists:

Mis Kvnxii: "Walton.
.

v
Mi:. AVAi.-rnr- t PAitiy;.

All r,f u ,lk.h w5I1 a,M,ear i,5Kj,ttv in their diC--
jvrvtti .sjieciallii- -. j

ouiia 111 JL.uiu auccossinu :

Take Notice.
Inhn Rnnprc Ponfrn! Mnpkof
wiiii iiuyuiw, uuiiuui """

J las receh cd a large invoice of

IJAKItELS AND HALF BARRELS
of e best quality.

And Is now ready to supply Butchers Car.'
nprles ;and all others, cheap for cash.

UNION HOUSE,
!

Wm. W. NICHOLS. - Pronrlntor. I

Will beread fur hoarders

rtrml::y jlorinn. - S'p.. !tii.
T.udprin- -s Kcncly -- ov. j

1 ?R If 2 Z I2.5SSS510
1 A .3i " P?a s3 " -- : Laro2

Open air concert eery evening; perform

I ...,.,-.- , .

jU ff Ej? ? tiOIjS J5JBjPltf

reduced to VI cents per yard.
GlwKrl oil Wnnl (climovno nil aaIavc.

1. l'l. UCIOHIUVJIQ, till WlUlOi
reduced to 40 cents per yard.
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION !

All our 1 .10 Cashmeres, all colors, re-

duced to 80 cents per yard.

The Qrestesi Saerlfie of the Semml
Calicos. 16 yds. of all host brands, $1.00
Handsome pieces of Dress Oingham, 10

yards 1.00.

"Nfollingham Lace Window Curtains at
very low figures,

Call early and secure choice selections.

We still h,ave on liand about 20 Hand-
some Xt&dies Cloaks,
To be disposed of at a sacrifice.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Being almost closed out of Ladies sizes, we have still on

hand a line of Foxed Cloth Shoes.
Also a few Pebble Side-lace- d, a handsome Shoe formerly

sold for $2.50 and now at 51,75.
Also Children's Kid Shoes at 40 cts.; a handsome Childs

Kid Slipper at 50 cts.; Buttoned Kids at 60 cts.

Full line of Misses Kid and Pebble Buttoned Shoes at less
than S. F. wholesale prices.

A splendid Boys Winter Shoe at $1.75 worth $3.00.
By order of Creditors at

31 Ji., Mieixstgomery,
vc r.ssoi: T( .iaimvINs & moxthomeiiv.)

csi5-:i- t of haix axu
ASTQKI'A

iFUBTSTITTJRE
DEALER IN

Carpets, Cloth,
gjgg

Oil
commencing

Lacg

Complete

ance at n; entrance to tbeatre,. ; MrPct . ,,Wp taa M y. tf

,t - , o - ,
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V1ND0V COKNICES

or STtT553JlT3'25i:

A'lHNjFm

STORE

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A (leneral Asoitincnt or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Acnt for

Magoc Stoves and Ranges

The llcst in the market.

lViiiiibing goods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done in a. workmanlike manner.
.skfprksox stkkets.

QRKQOK.

S BEDDING
Wall Paper, Mirrors,

Picture Frames and Mouldings,

AND CURTAIN POLES
in every branch.

Ii:PAIXED ATI VARHISOED.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
3IANUPACTUREU OF

AND

a,eim.

MARTIN OLSEN,
DKALKIt IX BrF

FTJBNITTJKE ? BEDDING.
Corner Ulnin and Squomo(iasSlrect$i. Astoria, Oresen.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

A Complete St oil:.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AtF KIXIJS

Si5-- 2 f2g.SGA c L

fcu.-- 8 n., 5yJt3V-5::S.5gy- -sB Mfl?!. l
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